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【中文版於文件第三頁】 

Important Information for Yuen Hong Kong Campus guests : 

 
Health and Safety measures 
Guests understand that by submitting the reservation to the event, they will have to comply with the University of 
Chicago Hong Kong Yuen Campus health and safety precautionary measures.  
 
In order to access The University of Chicago Yuen Campus in Hong Kong, guests will need to declare that they :  
- have not travelled out of Hong Kong in the past 14 days.  
- have not been in contact with anyone who is suspected / confirmed to have COVID-19.  
- have not been in contact with anyone who is required to undergo a 14-day self-quarantine.  
- are not required to undergo a 14-day self-quarantine.  
- are required to wear mask at all times when they are inside the campus building 
 
What To Expect When You Arrive On Campus: 
  
All guests who arrive on campus must be wearing a mask to be allowed access to the building.  If you are not wearing 
a mask when you arrive, you will be denied entry to the building.   
  
Upon entry, you must first wash hands in first floor bathrooms before checking in.  After you wash your hands, you 
must register at the front desk where your temperature will be checked and you will scan the QR code, enter the 
required data, and be permitted to enter.   
  
The above process will be followed in reverse when guests leave campus. 

No campus parking will be available to any guests at any time. 

Rules Everyone Must Follow While on Campus: 
  
Please adhere to the on-campus rules below.  If you are not adhering to the rules, you will be asked to leave the 
campus. 
  
Masks and Social Distancing guidelines 

1. Masks are required on campus at all times  
2. Maintain social distance (1.5m) between guests 
3. You are allowed access only to the designated areas. There will be no access to other parts of the campus. 
4. Do not loiter or congregate in public spaces  
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If You Fall Ill: 

1. If you fall ill while visiting our campus, please notify the security guards at the reception immediately 
2. Please stay home if you are ill.  
3. Seek medical attention if needed 
4. If you have symptoms associated or confirmed with COVID-19 – within 14 days after your visit to the campus, 

please notify the campus at hk@uchicago.edu or call +852 2533 9400 

Privacy 

1. Communications about sick guests will follow local privacy laws 
2. Data collected when registering for visit on campus will be destroyed 90 days after the time the data is 

collected  

Continued Monitoring of the COVID-19 Situation 
  
Guests should be prepared to change their plans on short notice if the situation with the coronavirus worsens and we 
need to close the campus completely. 
  
We continue to monitor multiple metrics including the number of new cases, total cases and deaths from the virus as 
well as government guidelines for opening government offices, schools, etc.   If these metrics or government guidelines 
change and affect our campus opening plan, we will notify you immediately. 
  
Thank you again for registering the event. Stay safe. 
  

mailto:hk@uchicago.edu
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芝加哥大學香港校園的訪客須知 :  

 

健康和安全預防措施 

來賓明白於應邀出席活動的同時，來賓需遵守芝加哥大學香港校園的健康與安全措施, 並作出下列聲明以到

訪香港芝加哥大學校園: 

 

 本人於過去 14 天未曾離開香港； 

 本人未曾與懷疑/確認患有 COVID-19 的人仕有接觸； 

 本人未有與任何需要進行 14 天自我隔離的人仕有接觸； 

 本人並非需自我隔離 14 天的人仕； 

 本人在校園大樓內時，會時刻戴上口罩。 

 

到訪校園時的程序： 

所有來賓必須全程配戴口罩，方可進入大樓範圍。如訪客沒有戴上口罩，將被拒進入大樓。 

  

進入大樓後，來賓請先到洗手間清潔雙手，然後辦理登記手續。潔手後，來賓可於接待處先進行體溫檢測，

然後透過掃描二維碼以填寫登記表格，完成登記程序後遞交接待處人員核實即可進入展覽區域。 

  

當來賓離開校園時，請再次於前台掃描二維碼進行離場登記。 

請注意本校園沒有附設車輛停泊場地。 

 

校園守則： 

  

來賓請遵守以下校園規則。否則，將被要求離開校園。 

 

口罩及減少社交接觸指引 

 於校園內需全程配戴口罩； 

 與其他來賓之間保持 1.5 米社交距離； 

 只可進入活動指定地區，校園大樓的其他部分並不對外開放； 

 請勿於校園的公共範圍聚集或長期逗留。 

 

 

若身體不適： 

 如在到訪校園時身體不適，請即於接待處通知保安人員。 

 如有身體不適，請待在家裡。 
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 必要時請盡快求診。 

 如到訪校園後 14 天內有與 2019 冠狀病毒病相關症狀或已確診人仕接觸，請發送電子郵件至 

hk@uchicago.edu 或致電+852 2533 9400 通知校方。 

 

隱私 

 生病來賓的通訊將依照香港的隱私條例 

 訪客的到訪資料將於收集數據日起 90 天後被銷毀 

 

密切留意 2019 冠狀病毒的狀況 

如果冠狀病毒的情況惡化，校方有權因應實際情況或依照政府指引下關閉校園。來賓需於短時間內取消或更

改到訪行程。 

校園將持續觀察多個指標;包括新的確診數字、病例總數、死亡人數，以及各個政府機關或學校開放指引等條

件決定校園對外開放與否。如果這些指標的變化或政府的指引影響校園的開放情況，我們將立即通知您。 

  

感謝您預約出席我們的活動。 


